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Welcome to Las Placitas Presbyterian Church  

Your presence is a gift. We are glad you are here and hope you find the worship 

service to be meaningful. May God’s peace go with you as you begin a new 

week. If you are looking for a church home, know you are welcome here.  

  

Good morning!  

Since we are living with a new normal, a few reminders— 

Please wave to others during the Sharing of the Peace, sorry no hugging! (yet) 

Please wear a mask while inside the building. 

  ~ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 

۞ As you are aware, the United States has begun evacuating thousands of Afghans who worked 

for the US government ahead of the August 31 deadline for the end of operations in 

Afghanistan as part of Operation Allies Refuge. How can you help? Right now, Lutheran 

Family Services-Rocky Mountains is welcoming monetary donations rather than collecting 

donations of items. LFSRM will provide food, housing assistance, clothing and more as our 

allies await the official services available to them. Donations received to our Refugee and 

Asylee and program will help LFSRM respond to the basic needs of these individuals and 

their families as they flee for their lives.  

 There will be a special collection today during the Worship Service to help LFSRM meet 

the needs of the refugees. 

۞ The funeral service for James Unale will be on Wednesday, September 8th at 10:00 am. 

۞ Starting September 12, (next Sunday) we will return to having two services-8:30 am and 

10:30 am with the Stewardship potluck after the 10:30 Worship Service. 

۞ The 5th Annual Placitas Garden Tour is on September 19th. The Placitas Artist’s Series first 

season concert and art exhibition will also be on September 19. 

۞ The first Earth Care program for this fall, is a few weeks away (Wednesday, Sept 

22).  Marlin Johnson (Retired US Forest Service) will look at the compelling 

picture of climate change, rising temperatures, environmental care and offer a long 

list of actions everyone of us can do to help.  Please register at this 

link: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIucOutqDItEtcMIbRASWeojO3f

MmPEfAdW     

۞  During the September 26th Worship Service, there will be a short presentation by Judy 

Labovitz on the Children’s Grief Center. 

۞ Also on the 26th, Session will begin meeting, once a month, after the 10:30 am service with 

anyone wanting to know more about, or becoming a member of, LPPC. 

۞ The October 3 picnic is still tentatively being planned.  

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIucOutqDItEtcMIbRASWeojO3fMmPEfAdW


  

LAS PLACITAS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

August 22, 2021                       Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost                                  9:30 am 

Order for Worship 

~THE PEOPLE GATHER~ 

Welcome to Las Placitas Presbyterian Church. If you are visiting, we invite you to sign one of 

the visitor cards to place in the offering plate, and everybody is encouraged to wear a name tag!   

~ Please silence your cell phones. ~ 

*Please stand or rise in spirit where items are noted with an asterisk.*    

During the responses labeled “All” those who are worshipping remotely are asked to keep their 

microphone muted. 

~GATHERING AROUND THE WORD~     

GATHERING MUSIC                                                                                          Mindy Sampson 

WELCOME                                                                                                                   Rich Holmes 

ANNOUNCEMENTS, BIRTHDAYS, AND ANNIVERSARIES 

OPENING PRAYER 

OPENING PRAYER                                                                                                  Rich Holmes 

One: Plant your ways, your heart and your thoughts within us, O God. 

*All: Feed them, water them, and help them grow, so that in the garden of your people, the 

whole world may see the glory of our heavenly gardener. Amen.  

INSTRUMENTAL INTROIT                                                                                Mindy Sampson 

RESPONSIVE READING (from Psalm 125)                                                              Rich Holmes   

One: Those who trust in the Lord are like Mount Zion, which cannot be moved, but abides forever.  

*All: As the mountains surround Jerusalem, so the Lord surrounds his people from this time 

on and forevermore.  

One: The scepter of wickedness shall not rest on the land allotted to the righteous, so that the 

righteous might not stretch out their hands to do wrong. 

*All: Do good, O Lord, to those who are good and to those who are upright in their hearts.  

  

HYMN                                           “Segura Mi Esperanza Está”                                     Elliot Smith 

 

 



CALL TO CONFESSION                                                                                            Rich Holmes 

Brothers and sisters, Jesus said come to me all who are weary and carrying heavy burdens, and I 

will give you rest. As we seek rest from the burden of our sinful ways, let us now confess what we 

have done to sin against God and neighbor.  

PRAYER OF CONFESSION                                                                                        Rich Holmes 

Merciful God, we confess that all of us sin and fall short of your glory. We are idle when we 

should be active. We listen to gossip more than we listen to the gospel. When called to serve 

we have excuses rather than excitement. We hesitate rather than hasten to do what you ask. 

Forgive us for failing to live up to your expectations for us. Fill us with the same passion for 

you that Christ has for us. Amen. 

 SILENT PRAYER 

ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS                                                                             Rich Holmes 

Hear the promise of scripture: “For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor 

powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything 

else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Let 

us accept our forgiveness and rejoice in a love stronger than our sin. Amen. 

 ACCEPTANCE OF FORGIVENESS (All) - We rejoice that we are forgiven and made new. 

Thanks be to God! Amen.  

SHARING SIGNS OF THE PEACE OF CHRIST 

One: Let us share God’s Peace with one another, and with the world by waving to the other 

members or using a Zoom icon to send a greeting.  

MUSICAL RESPONSE                                                                                          Mindy Sampson 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION                                                                                              Rich Holmes  

One: As we listen for the Good News of Christ among us, let us pray:  

*All: Lord, open our hearts and minds by the work of your Holy Spirit, so that as the Scriptures are read 

and your Word is experienced, we may hear with joy the word that you have for us today. 

READING FROM THE HEBREW SCRIPTURES                           Proverbios 22: 1-2, 8-9, 22-23 

Spanish liturgist: Rich Holmes 

READING FROM THE GREEK SCRIPTURES                                                        Luke 18: 1-8 

English liturgist: Doug Calderwood   

Solo                                                 “Don’t Give Up”                                                    Elliot Smith                                                                   

SERMON                                “The Widow and the Judge”                                         Rich Holmes 

  



 

RESPONDING TO THE WORD 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE and THE LORD’S PRAYER (Spanish version) Padre nuestro, que 

estás en los cielos, santificado sea tu nombre. Venga tu reino. Hágase tu voluntad, así en la tierra 

como en el cielo. El pan nuestro de cada día, dánoslo hoy. Y perdónanos nuestras deudas, así como 

nosotros perdonamos a nuestros deudores. Y no nos dejes caer en la tentación, mas libranos del 

mal. Porque tuyo es el reino, el poder, y la gloria, ahora y por siempre. Amén. 

Our Lord God in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth 

as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against 

us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the 

glory are yours now and forever. Amen.  

 OFFERING and OFFERTORY                                                                                   Rich Holmes 

One: Almighty God, you care for us, protect us, instruct us, direct us, defend us, and give us all 

things for our good.  

All: We pray that we would now present you these gifts in the spirit of worship so they might 

further your reign on earth, even as we confess that what we give is not ours but yours. In 

Jesus’ name, Amen.  

SHARING THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 

 Invitation 

 Breaking the Bread, Pouring the Cup 

 Participating in the Sacrament 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION                               Rich Holmes 

One: O God, send us out from our Lord’s table to answer his summons to new life and to follow 

him with joy and gladness. 

*All: Set our feet in his holy way, that our lives may be signs of his life and all we do may 

show forth his love. Amen.  

~FOLLOWING THE WORD OUT INTO THE WORLD~ 

CLOSING HYMN                  “May the God of Hope Go With Us”                            Elliot Smith 

“Canto de Esperanza” 

  

CHARGE AND BENEDICTION  

POSTLUDE                                                                          Mindy Sampson  



*During the responses labeled “All” those who are worshipping remotely are asked to keep their 

microphones muted.  

  

  

READING FROM THE HEBREW SCRIPTURES                           Proverbios 22: 1-2, 8-9, 22-23 

Spanish liturgist: Rich Holmes 

Vale más tener buena fama y reputación, que abundancia de oro y plata. 

El rico y el pobre tienen algo en común: a los dos los ha creado el Señor. 

El que siembra maldad, cosechará calamidades; ¡el Señor lo destruirá con el cetro de su furia! 

El que mira a otros con bondad, será bendecido por compartir su pan con los pobres. 

No abuses del pobre por ser pobre, ni oprimas ante los jueces al indefenso, 

pues el Señor saldrá en su defensa y oprimirá a quienes los opriman. 

A good name is to be chosen rather than great riches, and favor is better than silver or gold. The 

rich and the poor have this in common: the LORD is the maker of them all.  

Whoever sows injustice will reap calamity, and the rod of anger will fail. Those who are generous 

are blessed, for they share their bread with the poor.  

Do not rob the poor because they are poor, or crush the afflicted at the gate; for the LORD pleads 

their cause and despoils of life those who despoil them.  

  

READING FROM THE GREEK SCRIPTURES                                                        Luke 18: 1-8 

English liturgist: Doug Calderwood   

Then Jesus told them a parable about their need to pray always and not to lose heart. He said, “In 

a certain city, there was judge who neither feared God nor had any respect for people. In that city 

there was a widow who kept coming to him and saying, ‘Grant me justice against my opponent.’ 

For a while he refused; but later he said to himself, “Though I have no fear of God and no respect 

for anyone, yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will grant her justice, so that she may 

not wear me out by continually coming.’ And the Lord said “Listen to what the unjust judge says. 

And will not God grant justice to his chosen ones who cry to him day and night? Will he delay 

long in helping them? I tell you, he will quickly grant justice to them. And yet, when the Son of 

Man comes, will he find faith on earth?” 



  

  

   

Weekly Calendar 

 Sunday                     9/05/21   15th Sunday after Pentecost 

             9:30 am Traditional Worship: Sanctuary  

       

 Monday               9/06/21                    

 Tuesday        9/07/21         8:30 am  Breakfast Discussion Group             

   Wednesday        9/08/21             10:00 am Funeral Service for James Unale           

 Thursday        9/09/21         4:00 pm Health & Safety Committee 

             7:00 pm  Finance Committee  

 Friday          9/10/21 

 Saturday        9/11/21         9:00 am  Casa Rosa Food Distribution 

 Sunday           9/12/21   16th Sunday after Pentecost 

            8:30 am Early Worship Service: Upper Room 

          10:30 am Traditional Worship: Sanctuary 

         

          Our thanks to……  

  English Liturgist  Doug Calderwood 

  Spanish Liturgist  Rich Holmes  

  Refreshments   Joan Chewning 

      Steve Chewning 

  Offering Counters  Karen Cox  

  

  

  

Spanish Heritage!  In honor of our congregation’s Spanish heritage, and out of respect for the ongoing 

cultural diversity of New Mexico, we include Spanish elements in the Sunday Service.   The worship 

service is recorded each week and edited onto a CD.  There are free copies of recent services on the table 

in Fellowship Hall. Sermons may also be heard on our website: www.lasplacitaschurch.org/worship-at-

lppc/sermons.  



  

Hearing Assistance. Las Placitas Presbyterian Church offers a loop system for hearing aid wearers with a 

“T” (telecoil) setting. The worship service is broadcast directly through the hearing aid. Others desiring 

hearing assistance may check out a portable receiver and headset. Our public address system operates on a 

radio frequency which is transmitted to special assisted hearing devices that are available from the greeters 

or sound technician. 

  

Online Giving. Las Placitas Presbyterian Church (LPPC) offers the convenience of donating online to 

support our ministries and missions. It is easy, safe, and secure.  Thank you so much for your generosity 

and blessings!  Simply go to www.lasplacitaschurch.org/give 

  

CONTACT US 

Church Office Hours:  Tuesday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. 

Phone:  505-867-5718 

The Rev. Dr. Rich Holmes, Pastor 505-867-5718 

The Rev. Dr. Anne Hays Egan, Parish Associate 505-867-5718 

Karen Cox, Administrator: administrator@lasplacitaschurch.org 

Karen Cox, Financial Secretary: finance@lasplacitaschurch.org 

Elliot Smith, Choral Director: choral@lasplacitaschurch.org  

Bunny Bowen, Web Manager: webmanager@lasplacitaschurch.org 

Nicole Maderia and Arielei Kinzer: KDO Preschool Co-Directors: 505-867-3371 

mdodirectors@gmail.com                       

Accompanists:   

Mindy Sampson, Sally Curro  
  

Ruling Elders:  

Class of 2022: Jill Hensley, Trip Jennings, Roger Moose 

Class of 2023: Lynn Coburn, Jacque Fletcher, Virginia Watkins 

Class of 2024: Alison Beam, Bill Lumm, Lauren Mueller-Skinner 
  

Deacons:   

Class of 2022: Yvonne Brown, Sue Hoff 

Class of 2023: Becky Margolies 

Class of 2024: Vivian deLara, Kelly Holmes, Jeannette Swent 

  

Clerk of Session: Carl Allen 


